
FLAP minutes 8/25/16 
 
Meeting commenced at 7:32 PM. Meghan Walker presiding. Minutes were approved. 
 
Park Supervisor Update (Julie Tahan) 
 

 The new signage for the donation box is in. Philip Latasa will paint the donation box a 
brilliant blue and install the sign.  

 Park operations are still going strong, though this is the last week of amusements and 
boat rides being available seven days a week, they will run weekends only through mid-
October.  Camps have one more week to run.  

 The deer management program will begin in September and goes through February.  

 There was an outreach event for new FCPA teachers to increase field trips to the park. 
Tony Vellucci will get invasive species decks of cards for students that visit Lake Accotink 
Park.  

 Watershed cleanup scheduled for October 15. 
 
President Update (Meghan Walker) 

 The FLAP sunset cruise was great. Several species of herons and ospreys were spotted. 

 Last Raiders of the Lost Trash picked up a lot of trash washed downstream by recent 
rains. Next Raiders is September 17.  

 On the same day, Margaret Kinder will lead a weeding at the butterfly garden. It will 
need to be replanted soon, once it’s cleared out we will know how many replacement 
plants are needed. 

 The best way to help out at the watershed cleanup was discussed. One option is to man 
a registration station at a different location than the marina to assist the FCPA in 
coordinating volunteers. Possible locations are the Danbury Forest entrance, the Ellet 
Road entrance, the Ravensworth swimming pool, or the train trestle lot.  

 
Park Authority Board Update (Tony Vellucci) 

 A ribbon-cutting ceremony is set for September 1o at Royal Lake for new exercise 
equipment. The ongoing dredging operation can be viewed. 

 The Cook Advisory from Supervisor Cook’s office indicates there are grants available 
from the I-495 Express lanes. FLAP should consider applying for one for a project at the 
park. 

 Gayle Hooper from FCPA will be invited to a FLAP meeting soon to give a Master Plan 
update.  

 Work will begin on the Danbury Forest entrance trail soon and should last about three 
weeks. 
 

Open Items 

 Su Jewell said the annual bird count will take place on January 2. Julie will notify the 
deer management people. 

http://www.accotink.org/FLAP/index.htm


 Mary Lipsey said Jim Hopkins has photographed every sign in the park. The items in the 
museum cases have been catalogued and the Witness to History program is being 
studied. More history on Camp Humphries and the building of the dam is being sought.  

 

 Sue Jewell is leading hikes at Lake Accotink Park through the Northern Virginia Hiking 
Club, about once a month. Signups are on meetup.com. 

 
Meeting adjourned at 8:34. 
 
Attendees: Meghan Walker, Jim Hickey, Tony Vellucci, Su Jewell, Philip Latasa, Julie Tahan, Mike 
Delouse, Chet McLaren, Mary Lipsey, Pat Lockett 


